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For theAJC

Q: Is there a local outlet
where I can buy the original
candied bacon rub? I’ve been
wanting to give this a try for
some time. Buying online is
not an option for me. Thank
you. — Ralph Smith, email
A: I recently read that bacon is
on its way out. I highly doubt it,
but in case there’s some truth
to that ugly rumor, I suspect
that Southern Culture original
candied bacon rub is going to
bring back bacon in a big way.
Produced locally by Shark Tank
alum, Erica Barrett, whose
Southern Culture Artisan
Foods snagged investor Barba-
ra Corcoran, the brown sugar-
based rub gives plain bacon a
sweet and spicy kick. You can
find 8-ounce tins of the candied
bacon rub for $7.95 at Sur La

Table, Phipps Plaza, 404-973-
3371.

Q: I am looking for Glory hot
sauce. Most grocery stores
carry a variety of Glory prod-
ucts, but not the hot sauce.
For a while, I was able to
find it at the Buford High-
way Farmer’s Market. Howev-
er, they stopped carrying it. I
know I can buy it online, but
I would have to buy a case of
it. Thank you for your help. —
Tracey Brabant, Roswell
A: Don’t worry, Tracey,
you won’t have to deal with
a case of hot sauce. Ingles,
5075 Peachtree Parkway,
Norcross, 770-448-7876, car-
ries Glory food products, in-
cluding 12-ounce bottles of Glo-
ry hot sauce for $1 each. It must
be popular because when I
checked with the store, it had
only three left in stock, with

more on the way.

Q: I never liked oatmeal
growing up, so my mother in-
sisted I try Wheatena. I liked
this tasty hot cereal as a kid
and continued to enjoy it in-
to my adulthood — until it be-
came hard to find and I forgot
about it. My grown-up kids
like my oatmeal so much, and
whenever they’re around I
make it, and doing so always
makes me think of Wheatena.
I have trouble coming up with
something good and nutri-
tious to eat for breakfast, and
would like to know where I
can buy this. I prefer buying it
in a store, where I can check
the freshness date. Thanks for
your help. — Gloria Maxwell,
Milton
A: Wheatena, made of ground
toasted whole wheat, has been
around since 1879, and still

enjoys legions of fans. You’ll
find Wheatena at Publix, 885
Woodstock Road, Roswell, 770-
552-4580. A 20-ounce box will
cost you $3.23. The bright or-
ange box is stocked on the top
shelf at the end of the cereal
aisle.

Q: My 86-year-old mother
used to find Delsym Cough
Relief Plus Lozenges. She and
I cannot locate them in stores
around us. She prefers the
honey-lemon flavor, but will
be delighted to obtain any fla-
vor if we can find them lo-
cally. I am willing to drive in
the metro Atlanta area to find
them. Thank you for your
help. — Susan Tilenis, Cumming
A: Susan, you’ll find Delsym
Cough Relief Plus Lozenges
at Tuxedo Pharmacy, 164 W.
Wieuca Road, Atlanta, 404-255-
3022. A package of 16 lozeng-

Buyer’s EdgeWhere can I find it?

Having troublefindingaparticular
item?We’ll try tohelpyou locate it.
Becauseof thevolumeofmail,we
cannot trackdownevery request.
Write tousatBuyer’s EdgeFind It,
TheAtlantaJournal-Constitution,
223PerimeterCenterParkway
N.E.,Atlanta,GA30346; email
sabinem.morrow@gmail.com
(includeyourname, thecity
you live in andadaytimephone
number).

es costs $8.59. However, the
only flavor I could find local-
ly is cherry. If you would con-
sider ordering some through
www.amazon.com, then you’ll
find plenty of the honey-lem-
on flavor, and the price is not
much more when you include
shipping. A box of 16 Delsym
honey-lemon lozenges costs
$5.49.
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Glassact
For Atlanta’s Nicole Carter,

glass adds glamour to her edgy
and elegant jewelry designs.

The company: Atlanta-
based Stylebliss Jewels creates
sleek and sophisticated jew-
elry.

The founder: A native New
Yorker now based in Atlanta,
Carter graduated from Ameri-
can University in Washington,
D.C. A style enthusiast, Cart-
er is self-taught in jewelry de-
sign.

The goods: Necklaces ($80
to $300-plus) and earrings
($40 to $100-plus) in neutral
tones and geometric accents.

Materials: Primarily glass
in various shapes and shades,
sterling silver, Swarovski crys-
tals and fine fabrics, as well as
antiqued, plated and precious
metals.

What’s hot: Jetsetter neck-
lace ($275); Dreamscape neck-
lace ($169); Daydreamer II
Necklace ($225); Illumina ear-
rings ($48); and Stargaze ear-
rings ($89).

Where to buy: www.style
blissjewels.com. In the Atlan-
ta area, find Carter’s jewelry at
Beth Ann Style boutique, 47 Ir-
by Ave., in Buckhead.

CelebrationBox
An old Jack Daniel’s bar-

rel in his sawdust-filled work-
shop inspired North Carolina’s
James Broyhill to create his
first piece of furniture, then a
company.

The company: Founded in
2012 in Charlotte, N.C., Heri-
tage Handcrafted designs and
makes furniture, accessories
and gifts from reclaimed whis-
key, wine and scotch barrels.

The founders: James Broy-
hill and Robert Grajewski were
childhood best friends. Broy-
hill, the company designer
and lead craftsman, is a Win-
ston-Salem native and gradu-
ate of Appalachian State Uni-
versity. He is the great-grand-
son of the founders of Broy-
hill Furniture Industries,
which started in Lenoir, N.C.,
in 1926. Grajewski, who holds
two advanced degrees from
the Wharton School (Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania) and Har-
vard, directs the company’s
business side.

The goods: Adirondack-
style chair with ottoman
($650); bench ($475); chande-
lier ($1,395); Celebration Box
($299); and whiskey and wine
barrel cuff links ($85).

Best-sellers: Adirondack-
style chair and ottoman and
the Celebration Box. The
handcrafted box features a
cedar-lined humidor, a four-
shot glass insert (and four shot
glasses, plus room for your
celebratory libation, which is
not included). Personalize the
box top with initials and/or

the event date.
Big break: Products fea-

tured as “Top Gifts” and “Best
American Made Products”
in various national blogs and
magazines, including Town

& Country, Southern Living,
Robb Report and Cigar Aficio-
nado.

Claim to fame: Asked to
join in a collaboration with
the Kentucky-based Old Rip

Van Winkle Distillery and Pap-
py & Company to create a
unique gift set and presenta-
tion box made from reclaimed
Pappy Van Winkle Family Re-
serve bourbon barrel wood.
The first-ever collaboration of
its kind.

Where to buy:
www.Heritage-
Handcrafted.com. But
looking in the Atlanta ar-
ea for the right shop to car-
ry its products. Please con-
tact: inquiries@Heritage-
Handcrafted.com.

Gofish
In recent decades, Amer-

ican-made caviar has had a
comeback. There are sever-
al American sturgeon cavi-
ars as well as many fish roes,
such as salmon, whitefish and
trout. For a tasty, special-occa-
sion treat, try the caviar from
North Carolina’s Sunburst
Trout Farms.

The company: Founded as
Jennings Trout Farm in 1948
in Cashiers, N.C. The fami-
ly-owned company moved to
Canton in 1963. In the early
1990s, the company changed
its name to Sunburst Trout Co.
In 2011, it became Sunburst
Trout Farms.

The founder & owners:
Dick Jennings Jr., original-
ly from Pennsylvania, owned
land and a vacation home in
Cashiers. The now-90-year-
old started a trout farm as
a hobby, but saw a need for
healthy, sustainable aquacul-
ture. Dick’s daughter Sally Ea-
son later became the co-own-
er. Now, the third generation
(Wes and Ben Eason) is run-
ning the farm.

The goods: Caviar ($26.25
to $30 per ounce); trout jerky
($6.99 per pack); fillets ($14.99
per pound); hickory smoked
trout ($7.99 for 5-ounce pack);
cold smoked trout ($14.99 for
4-ounce pack); and smoked
trout dip ($11.49 for an 8-
ounce tub).

Top sellers: Caviar, fillets,
hickory smoked trout and
smoked trout dip.

Fun request: When fisher-
men have been fishing in the
river above or below the farm,
but have been unlucky, they
stop by the farm and ask for a
whole fish to take home and
show their spouses.

What’s new: The company,
now the second-largest trout
supplier in North Carolina, is
completing a new processing
facility in Waynesville.

Where to buy:
sunbursttrout.com

BESTOFTHESOUTH
Doyouhave favoritefinds
fromaroundtheSouth that
yougiveasgifts,buy foryour
homeorraveabout to friends?
Ifso,sendyoursuggestions
to: lljerkins@gmail.com.Also
findmoreSouthern-made
products, featured in theAJC,at
Southernfindson facebookor
twitter@southernfinds1.

Red-letter day gifts
BUYER’SEDGE SOUTHERNMADE

Elegant glass, trout
caviar, celebration box
mark special occasions.

Atlanta’s Nicole Carter uses various shapes and shades of glass to
meticulously handcraft her geometric, neutral-toned jewelry. The
Jetsetter necklace (on left) is $275. Also pictured: earrings ($95 to
$110) and the Dreamscape necklace ($169), which can be worn mul-
tiple ways. CONTRIBUTED BY STYLEBLISS JEWELS

Made in North Carolina, the Celebration Box ($299) features a cedar-
lined humidor, a four-shot glass insert (four shot glasses included)
and room for your celebratory libation (not included). Personalize the
box top with initials and/or the event date. CONTRIBUTED BYHERITAGE-
HANDCRAFTED.COM

Go to AJC.com/life for the latest in lifestyles
and entertainment news. Connect with us on
Facebook at facebook.com/ajclifestyles
and Twitter at @AJCLife.

Delicate globes of tasty caviar are from North Carolina-based Sun-
burst Trout Farms. CONTRIBUTED BYANNA EASON

Eyecatchers
By Nedra Rhone
nrhone@ajc.com

AQUA-BASEDSKIN
BRIGHTENER
TheAmarteAqua linehydrates
skinandvisiblybrightenseven
themostsensitivecomplexions.
BlendingEasternskincare
philosophywithWestern
dermatology, fourproducts
combineantioxidants suchas
gingkoandchamomilewith
brighteningagents suchas
sulfur.AquaMistToner,$67;
AquaVeil PureHydrationserum,
$57;AquaLotion,$75; andAqua
Cream,$93,canbeusedalone
ortogether.Thecollection is
availableatSoftSurroundings,
3100AvalonBlvd.,Alpharetta,and
AmarteSkinCare.com.

PURE
PIGMENT
FORLIPS
The fruit-
pigmented line
of lipcolors
by 100%Pure
isfilledwith
vitaminsand
antioxidants
andare 100
percent free
ofall synthetic
chemicals,
dyes,chemical
preservatives
andothertoxins.
Fragrancedwith
thescentof
pomegranate, the
eightcolors includeDandelion
(pictured),Foxglove,Primrose,
Calendula,Melon,Magnolia,
NarcissusandPoppy.The lipsticks
cost$25andareavailableat
www.100percentpure.com.

ADVENTUROUSAPRONS
Inspiredbytheirdogs, locals
WendyWeeksandJuliannaCritz,
createdClydeandChristopher
AdventureAprons.“Iwas trying
to learnhowtowalk thedogand
every time Iwouldwalkout the
door, Iwould forget something,”
Weekssaid.SheandCritzpaired
upandsinceneitherwasa
seamstress, theybeganworking
withskilled refugeewomen in the
metroareawhohandmadethe
aprons featuringsevenpockets
andakey fobandcome ina
rangeofcolorsand fabrics.The
styles,namedafter real dogs,
haveevolved into theperfect
accessory forhairdressers,
concert-goers, teachers,maidsof
honorandmore.Theapronscost
$48to$65andareavailableat
www.adventureaprons.com.




